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rage, this buffalo hunter pushed him towards that cliff and this man had that

feather on his head. Well, it blew over and'it completely came over this

buffalo. The buffalo fell in that cliff. He beat these buffalo and that's how

he got his- wife and his boy back.

2. ' (Will you tell me about the time ybu went to Bear Butte? This is a-real

ghost story, or spook story, whatever you want to ca\U it.)

A story about haunted nouses. He said tnat̂  this happened in Montana.

JThat it was a real story, spooky stoey.

t

There was a nice house, a big house. There used to be a boy living in

ther^, but I guess he passed away. Different ones tried to rent that nouser, but

they'd soon would back away because somebody used to come around in the middle of

the night when it was dark, searching around. They useB. to have to move out. So

this last-one that was there,-*-' You couldn't stay there too long because somebody

used to come in. there, searching around. He say he would find out. jie went on'

ahead and rented this place by himself and that first night he stayed all 'night

in that house. He heard somebody coming up the road, walking.. Finally he

entered the house and started walking around in the nouse. Pretty soon he went

to a window 'fend started searching around there by the window. All this time

this man was awake. This ghost was doing something, 1 guess. 3o he went back

out and this man thought to himself, well, tnis ghost must have left something

that he valued. Maybe that's the reason why he comes back to search around.

So he looked around the next morning. He was searching by the window, I guess.


